XIth Comprehensive Course on Echocardiography

Announcement

XIth Comprehensive Course on Echocardiography from 3rd April to 8th April 2005, Echo and Color Doppler Centre, Sunder Lal Jain Hospital, Ashok Vihar - III, Delhi 110052. In association with Indian Academy of Echocardiography and IMA Academy of Medical Specialities.

The course is based on Standards of American Society of Echocardiography with devotion on "Hands's on Session".

For further enquiry, Kindly contact: Dr. Rakesh Gupta, Organising Secretary Cum Course Director, Echo and Color Doppler Centre, Sunder Lal Jain Hospital, Ashok Vihar - III, Delhi 110052.

Tele-Fax : 011-2741-5646, Tele : 011-2713-4839, 93126-24864; Mobile : 98110-1-3246 (Hutch-1-Echo)
E-mail : Jrop2001@yahoo.com

NAPCON - 2005

Announcement

NAPCON - 2005
National Conference on Pulmonary Diseases

Seventh Joint Conference on Indian Chest Society and National College of Chest Physicians, India 8th to 12th November 2005, Science City, Kolkata.

For further details contact: Dr. Dhiman Ganguly, Chairman - Organising Committee and Dr. AG Ghoshal, Secretary, Organising Committee

Secretariat : EKO X-Ray and Imaging Institute, 54, Jawaharlal Nehru Road, Kolkata - 700 071.
Phone : 033 2282 8109 Extn. 149
E-mail : drdganguly@yahoo.co.in/info@napcon2005.com and agghoshal@vsnl.net
Website : www.napcon2005.com